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Pigskin Coin Flips ...

Out On a Limb
By 808 -Treetrimmer" THOMPSON

The four lea' less forecasters are really out on a limb in their
picks of the top grid games this week.

In all, the quartet only agrees on three games—the Navy-
Maryland tilt, the Army-Rice game and the Northwestern-Wiscon-
sin scrap.

The "weaker sex" has entered the picking pact again this
week. Louise Nixon, the secretary of the grid mentors has again
set out to pick the games. Actually, calling Louise a member of the
weaker sex is a gross error. Two weeks ago Louise ended up with
the best record.

Magnificent Matt Mathews says he'll be picking all the tilts
right for a change. He says he's censulted a special crystal belle,
and he has all the answers down "PAT".

Genial George French, who at one time had an infallible system
of picking games—a dart board—has been slipping in his picks. The
feathers on the darts got wet the other day and the darts don't
fly right. •

French is steadily losing ground to Lucky Lou Prato. Prato
has been improving steadily, but he can't do anything but improve.

Here are the results of their endeavors for this week:
Prato Mathews French Coaches

Tulane-Ala. Ala. fulane Ala. Ala.
Calif.-UCLA Calif. Calif. Calif. UCLA

_

Ga.-Fla. Fla. Fla. Fla. Ga.
Duke-L.S.U. L.S.U. Duke L.S.U. Duke
Ky.-V.bilt V.bilt Ky. V.bilt Ky.
Ohio SL-Purdue Ohio St. Ohio St, - Purdue Ohio St.
Ga. Tech,-Clemson Ga. Tech. Ga. Tech. Ga. Tech. Clemson
Pitt-Notre Dame Pitt N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame
Texas A&M-S.M.U. S.M.U. 1S.M.U. S.M.U. Tex. A&M
Wis.-Nrthwstn. Nitlll.7l-s-in. Nrthwstn. Nrthwstn. Nrthwstn.
Mich.-111.

-

111. Mich. 111. Mich.
Princtn.-Hvrd: Princeton_

Harvard Princeton Harvard
Worcester-Norwich Norwich Norwich Worcester Worcester
Army-Rice
Md.-Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy

Walker to Discuss C liege Instruction--
(Continued from page one)

of the College of Agriculture:
Dr. Michael ' A. Farrell, v i c e
president for research and di-
rector of the Agricultural Ex-
periment. Station: Dr. Russell
B. Dickerson, associate doan
and director of resident instruc-
tion in the College of Agricul-
ture: Lydia H. Tarrant, state

home economics extension lead-
er.
Dr. Alfred L. Bortree, professor,

and head of the Department of
Veterinary Science; Dr. Merritt
A. Williamson, dean of the Col-
lege of Engineering and Archi-
tecture; and Kenneth L. Holder-
man, assistant dean of the College
of Engineering and Architecture
and director of engineering ex-
tension.
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50 Teachers to Attend
Science, Math Institute

Fifty high school teachers will
be enrolled next year by the Uni-
versity for the Academic Year
Institute for High School Teach-
ers of Science and Mathematics.

Offices to Clime Tuesday
All offices of the University

will be closed Tuesday in obser-
vance of Veterans Day. Students,
however, will attend classes as
usual.

IFIEDS +

WANTED
WANTED SQUARES to dance Nov Bth.

HUH Ballroom 8-1.2 p.m.
ONE OR TWO girls to share an apart.

ment If interested call 110 6441,
before 9 a.m.

COLLEGE MEN—Last year college men
in eur department working part time

averaged $76 per week. Due to conditions
in our department this year, we expect
even higher gains. Pleasant, short hour
arrangements allow plenty of time for
studying. Car furnished, expenses paid.
Call Ed Lough AD 7-4768 Mon. • Fri. be.
tween 6-10 p m. Salary $36 per week.

FOUND
FOUND—STRAY skunk Tuesday night I

tame and deodorized. Call Bob at AD
7-7636.

MISCELLANEOUS
WHITE. BROWN. hlsek shoes: Why look

ugly? Let the SDT's shine you un--Tues.,
Wed., Thurs.
NOTICE GIRLS: Have you been to the

"Hat Shop" where you can purchase
the latest in headwear, bow and feather
clips, casuals, basque berets, dress hate
in many, many colon and styles. Lome in
soon. Corner McAllister and Beaver. Bally
12:30 9 :00 p.m. ; Saturday 9:00 am.
5:00 p.m.

SICK TYPEWRITER slowing you down?
Our typewliter doctors pep up domestic

and imported machines. Expert repair and
servicing. Nittany Office Equipment, 231
Allen St. Phone AD 8-6126.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing, to%

toe or acrobatic lessons. Park Forest
Finn* School of Dance. AD 8-10713.
DR JAMES W. MAUERY—Chiroprastor--

Weis Store Building Phone AD 7-8900.
IF YOUR typewriter is giving 7011 trouble

olir years of experience are at your
command. Just dial AD 7-2492 or bring
machine to 633 IV College Are.
STORAGE STUDENT trunks and per.

tonal affects: pick-uo and delivers serve
Ite Shostnaker -Bros Phone AA 8-8761.

Bryan Green Week
different lectures on overall theme

"Love, Friendship, and Marriage"
Monday through Friday, 4:15 P.M., HUB Ballroom

separate lectures on the general theme

"Basic Christianity"
Monday through Thursday, 7:00 P.M., Schwab Auditorium

lecture.
in residence areas.)

Firesides each evening after the
(Watch for announcements

Personal Interviews
Call AD 8-8441 ext. 541 for and appointment with Bryan Green
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Druid Circle
Will Play
At Altoona

Players will present its pro-
duction of John van Druten's
"The Druid Circle" Tuesday at
the Student Union Building at
the Altoona Campus.

The theatre arts 111 class at
Altoona will act as crew as well
as hosts for the evening.

Janette Burns, a staff mem-
ber at the campus, said the pro-
duction was chosen for presenta-
tion because of its pertinent sub-
ject matter and because it will
give students a chance to see a
play staged in the arena style.

The play, which closes to-
morrow night at Center Stage,
is concerned with the entangled
lives of students and faculty
members of a small English unl-
versify in the 1920'5.
The basic story is one of con-

flict between youth and age. It
depicts the decay which occurs
in any circle where living be-
comes a routine. The characters
in the play are representative of
people that one might meet at
any university.

"The Druid Circle" is directed
by Kelly Yeaton, associate pro-
fessor of theatre arts.

Players put on a perform-
ance outside of the university
about once a year on special
request. Their last performance
of this kind was Red Peppers
from Noel Coward's "Tonight
at 8:30" which was given in
Philipsburg during the spring
semester of last year.
The last performance by Play-

ers given at a University center
was Frederick Lonsdale's "On
Approval" which was given on
the Altoona campus and also in
Lancaster for an alumni group
in 1954.

Ellis Grove, publicity director
for Players, said the members of
Players hope they will be able
to continue this policy, for it aids
not only in their growth as an
acting company but also in the
growth of good theatre in near-by
communities.

5 O'Clock Theatre Plans
Original Play Tryouts

Tryouts for the 5 O'Clock Thea-
tre production of Robert Shia-
rella's "We Can Only Look Back"
will be held from 1 to 2 p m. to-
day in the Greenroom in Schwab
Auditorium.

Five male and four female roles
need to be filled.

Sbiarella is a senior in arts and
letters from New Kensington.

"We Can Only Look Back" will
,be presented at 5 p.m., Nov. 19,
:in the Little Theatre, Old Main.

+ CLASS
ADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 A.M.

THE PRECEDING DAT
RATES

CASH-17 words or less
CHARGE-13 words or leis

$.50 one Insertion
$.75 two Insertions

$l.OO three Insertions
Additional words-3 for 3.0$
for oath day of insertion

FOR SALE
ROLLE(FLEX CAMERA vdth I 3 S coated

tessnr lens and ease. $65.00. Call Ken at
AD 8-5052,

LELCA CAMERA. model IIII•' with aum-
micron F:2 lens plus flash and close-up

lens attachments--for less than 12 new
price. Call AD 7-710, ask for Bill.
ATTENTION PHILATELISTS! Stamp col-

lection. v.hole or individual sets—reason-
ably priced. Call AD 7-330y.
CIDER. Truck will be at Werner' s Freezer

Fresh Sat. evening. Sun. afternoon and
evening. Bring jugs.

FOR RENT
ROOM FOR Rent. Inauhe at 234 South

Allen or call AD 74066.
FOR RENT two-bedroom modern trailer.

Will rent to four students. Dim View
Frailer Acres. AD 8-3471 of FL 9.2890.

BROWN FRAMED glasses In pink case
lost Wednet,day between Willard and

Atherton. Call Joyce ext. 20.
K & E SLIDE RULE, black case. Call

Roy Tarr AD 8.0978. Reward.
GRAY MECHANICAL Shaeffer lead pen-

cil between Temp and Cross. Please
call Cell ext. 1474J. .

KHAKI RAINCOAT loot in EE Building
If found contact Dave at ext. 3477.

WANTED
ELECTRIC GUITAR and trumpet player

for combo. Call Rich after 7 p.m. AD
7-4709.


